
The Carbon Advocate.
An IJfDKPKXDKNT l'AMII.Y NRWSI'AI'KII Pllb- -

iiaucu uvery in i.cingmoii,
Carbon County, l'cniisyhntila, liy

Harry V. Morthimer, Jr.
BANK STltKliT.

$100 Por Yoar In Advtuioc'
Dost advertising medium in the county.

Kvory dcscrlptlon'oi Plain and Fancy

JOB PRINTINGAt very low prlcoi. Wo do not hesitate to say
that we aro better ecpipcd than anv other

printing establishment In this seel Ion
to do flrst-eU- In all

Its branches, nt low prices.

Proressional & BnslnesSGanta.

Horace Heydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Om6Ri"Tha ltoom recently occupied by W. II.
Hapjhor.

BANK STREET, - - LEIIIOHTON. FA,

May be con suited In Ihigllsh and German.
July My

W. M Rapshor,
ATTOIINEY and COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door aboto the Mansion House,

MAUCII CHUNK TEKN'A.
fcM Kstato and Collection Agency. Will I'ny
and Sell lteal Estate, ronverani'lmr ilnm
Collections promptly made. Settling iMatetof

rijurnis a specially, may ui) cnmiiueii in
Knellsli and German, nor. ta--

H. V. Morthimor, Sr.,
NOTARY PUHLIC,

OrFlcn: "Carbon Adocato" OITlcc,

RANK STREET, - . LEHIOIIrON.
All business pertalnlHg to the offlccwlll receive

prompt attention, mar. to

O. V. Klointop,
Instructor in Music,

Bobbins' American Classical Methods a special-
ty. Terms moderate. - mis M l r

THOMAS K&WIEnER,
CONVEYANCER AND

General Fire & LUb Insnrancs AjeX

The following Companies aro Represented:
legation Mutual I'lro,

Reading Mutual Fire,
Wyoming 1'lrc,

rottnlllel'lrc,
Lehigh Fire, and the

Tiaralcrs Accident Insurance.
Alo, I'cnnsylvaula an 1 Mutual Horse Thief De-

tective and Insurance Company. mareo-v- i

W. G. M. Seiplo,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

SOUTH STREET, - - - LKII1GIIT0N.
Mar bo consulteil In English and (let man.

Opeclal attention given to Gynecology.
Omen IIm: its; From la M. to 2 1. M., and

from 6 to 9 1. M, mar. ai--

P. A. Rabenold, D. D. S.,

Branch Omen : Over .1. W. Ramlcnbtish's
I.lciuor Store,

n.NIC STREET, LEIIIGHTON.
Doutljlrv In all Its branches. Teeth I'.xtracted
without t'.un. (ias administered when requested.

omco Days WEDNESDAY of rath week.
T. O. address, MlZKXIllllttl,

Jm Idilgli county, l'.i.

W. A. Cortright, D. D. S.,

OrriCK : Opp. tho llroiid .v.iy Ito.isc,"
BROADWAY, - . MAUCII CHUNK.
Patients barn tlie benefit ot tint lateit Improve-

ments In Meilianlc.il Appliances and the Host
Ntlmds of Treatment In all Surgical Catc-i- .

AXKS1'IIHTU' administered it desired. It pos-
sible, persons residing o.itslde nt Mauch Cliunk,
ahould miikonrr.inseuunts by m ill. Jv-I-

EYE AND ;EAH.
Dr. G. T. POZ

TUIU Allentnwn regularly on THURSDAY of
acaweck. Practice llinltcd I.)

Diseases of the Eyeaiid Eur.
OSm at Ilayden's American Hotel, and OOlcc
Hours from 9 A. M. to 3:30 I". M. Also attends tn
KWrtlou of Hie Ky forth" proper adjustment

(Claiici, and for tho liotief and Cure of Opll--
Dtlccti.

UxjaUa be consulted nt his office In HATH,
rsedaesday and .S.itunlaynf each week, at HAN-OO-

on Monday, and at EASTO.N" on Tuesday id
nth week. i.ni

CAJiSON HOUd,
JONATHAN KISTI.l'.H, - - PliOPMKTOH,

Bask Snif-kT- . !.KiiifliiTN.
The Carbon llousa niTers s accommoda-
tions to the tr.ivelbii public. Iloudlm: bv the

week on reasonable terms. Choice ClV.ir,
Wl'ies and IJqirirsaln.tyi.oii hand, Good Shedsand sublet, with very attentive Ilndlvrs,

apriu-y-i

PACKEFiTON MOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & U'hlglitou,

LEOPOLD MEYER. I'liOP'tS,
TACKEUTON, Tks.va

This n Hotel Is admirably refitted, andbat the best accmniiiml.itlnns lor permanent andtransient boarders. Hxcclk-n- t Tables and thercry host LUpims. Stables attached. wptn-v- l

MANSION HOUSE,
Opposite L. & S. DeK)t,

BANK STREET, LEUIOHTON,
C. H. HOM, rilOl'RIETOR.

This honso offers first class accommodations for
transient and permanent boarders. It has been
newly refitted In till Its dep n lineiits. mid Is locat--

In one of tint most picturesque iKirllous of the
borousli. Terms mmlerate. The II A It Is
supplied with the choicest Wines, l.liniors and
Wears. I'rcsh iJifer on Tan. aprl7-y- l

A. it tn
Announces to his friends and the public cener-aJl-

that he has now open ror their aivoinmoda-tt-
his new and haiuhomely furnished

R E S T A U It A N T ,
next door to the 1st National Hank, HANK ST.,
wnlchton, and that ho Is now prepared to furn-li-

Flrst-Clat- s

Meals at Short Xoticel
ThsRarls supnlled with the best Wines, Fresh
IJ2r Deer and Choice Cljjarj. You urn cordial-l- y

Invited to call. nprit-j- i

D. J. KI5TLSR
Itespec tfully animnue(s to the public tint he liasopened a NEW LI Villi Y Sl'AI'.I.II.itn.l that he Is

I " " " mrnisu Teams for riiuemls,
iVeiltli!l?snr It ihifs4 Triiw mi tin. kluii:u.i illUiwand most Ubend terns. OMers left nt the
"Carbon Houjh" will recelvo irompt altentlon.

SfAMLES ON NORTH STREET,
next tho Hotel, Ihlshton. Jau2S--1

T. J. BRETNEY
Kespectt ully Announces to tho itifs of
blhton and others that he Is now prepared to
do all kinds ot

Hauling of Fukigiit, Express
Matter and Baggage

t rery reasonable prices, llv prompt attention
to all orders he hopes to merit a share of publl.-

SMronace. Residence- - corner of Fine and Iron

Orders left a Mvcnv s son's Cnrucr Store
Will reoelvw piomnt atUutlou.

tuat U, 'tl X. J. URUTNliV,

$1.00 a Year in Advance.

VOL. XV., No. 9.

A. J.

I have just received u case of

LYE,

r got i to sell lor

paint from floors or anywhere

else from which you wish to re

move it and to cleanse greasu

spots. It is ulso useful for many

other purposes among which is

to make soap. I have circulars

for distribution, call and get

one.

Have received to-da- four

cases of

Barker's Horse, Cattle

& "Poultry Powder,

which I intend to keep in connec-

tion with the

Bine Grass Coniition Powders,

and recommend both makes as
exceptional as to value and
quality, if indeed a recom-
mendation is necessary. Have
circulars to spare.

I have now put in four of
the W. and 15. DOUGLAS
FOUCB TUMI'S and have
sent in my orders for four more,
all of which are sold and will be
placed as soon as they arrive. 1

nm having a grand success with
them. Everybody is pleased. 1

can please you if you give me a
chance to nut one in your well
I also keep in stock the CU-

CUMBER WOOD PUMPS.

My stock of Oils of all kinds,
Paints of all kinds,

Tar,

"Woven Wire,

Wagon Grease,

Iron Kehlcs,

Copper Kettles,

Glass, etc., etc.,

is as complete as ever, and can
give you good figures.

Q f! 1?
Itill mm s

COM. ! COAL !

I wish to add that I havt
leased tho coal yard recently
built by Mr. Samuel Seiler, and
am ready to furnish you with
(JOAE of a sui'Eiiior quality at
reasonable prices and will guar-
antee you GOOD WEIGHT.

Feed Cutters, Corn Shellers
and the likes in the machine
line being now in season, 1

would call your attention to my
stock of them. I sell none but
the best, nt prices below which
it is impossible to sell and live
by it.

Cement,

Calcined Plaster,

Pewter Sand,

Kosin,

Borax,

Glue,

"Whiting, etc.

Shelf Hardware,
last but not least, and am con-

stantly adding to it.

Low Prices and Honest Deafe
:o:- -

A. J, Litzenberger,

1st Door Below L & S. Dspol,

Ml Strcef. Lelinlitoii, Penna--
j

With lMcdicmo Quality not
Quantity is the greatest im-

portance; next is the knowl-
edge and experience to

Correctly Prepare and
Dispense the same.

At T. D. THOMAS'
1'01'ULAR

Drna: & Family Medicine Store,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Von can ulwajs rely upon Retting STRICTLY

lureaud Unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines.
THOMAS carries tho largest ilock ot Patent

Medicines In the county.
THOMAS has an elegant stock of Druggists

Sundiles, Fancy and Toilet Articles for the
ladles as w ell us the gents.

THOMAS makes Horse and Cattle Powders a
specialty. His It years experience In tho drug
business gh cs bun a xrcat advantage In that line.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS and l)RACE3--al.
ways a large stock on band.

WINES and IJOUORS, both foreign and do-
mestic. Ho lias a Clinton (irime Wine iinda Drv
Cataw ha Wluo. .lust splei.dld and cheap.

WALL PAPERS and DOKDEltS-l- he largest
assoitinent in town.

Co tn THOMAS' trllh your prescriptions. Oo
to THOMAS' for your Patent Medicines.

do to THOMAS' for your Fancy Articles.
Farmers and lloisemcn eo to THOMAS' for
your Horse and Cattle Powders. jan 17

ALL THE NEWS !

The Carbon Advocate.
$1.00 Por Year.

Single Copies, FIVE Conts.

Advertise

in the Advocate.

House und Lot for Sale.
One-ha- Lot, 33 x ten feet, situate on

1.ehll!ll Kttcct. near the eu- Ifnniiil.'iiiij Hniises, upon which Is creeled a i:nod
Ilfl!ll lfiY-fp.- t A litni--

f.illliig Well of Fine Water, mid a number of
choice Fruit Trees and Vines on the Ijit. A nice
Inline for u small family. For terms, Sc., call at
the C.utiioN Auvocatk Ohlce, Rank street.

tune 2U--

Weissprt Mm Directory.

jyoit HOLIDAY l IirSKMS

GOTO

V7. P. BIBRY'S,
Cor. White ami Kriiigo St., Wcissport.

And Inspect Ids new, rnd larsre assortment of all
me very i.uesi novelties in

FANCY GOODS,
Including the finest assortment ot

Articles-i- Plush, &c,
Evor brough to this tow n.

Pure Brtis anil Wm !

Choice Yines, Liquors,
TolDacco and Cigars.

l'crscrlptlon carefully compounded day or night.
at

Aprllll. IBSS-- Ir.

toskimi p. i:i:x,
DEALER IN

Flour, Peed and Furniture,
Tobacoa and Cigars,

East Weissport, Penn'a
Invites the people of Weissport and lrlnlly to

call and examluo Ills lan:e nssortliirnt
of goods before purchasing elsewhere

Prices Low as the Lowest!
aprlll7-l8WS-l-

JJLNTS WAXTKI) !

i TO SELL THE NEW
Improved Western Washers !

tts n""H5r"""

40,000 Now in Use!
And nlA An..t.iMll It iKJsltlvely
leads them all. liny no other. Write or lerm.

A A HON V. SXYDKK, Mfg'H. Agt..
nugt3-t-y Wclsspoit, Carlnn Co , l"a.

Tho Weissport Bakery,
Fresh Hread and Cakes ever) day. Delivered In
U'hlgliton mill Mauch Chunk every Tuesdaj,
Thursday and Saturday. fiTTIcnlcs, Patties,

Wedding!', Funerals supplied at
short notice. uugust7,RT-l- y

jJMtAXKLIX HOl'SK,

EAST WEISSPORT, TENN'A.

This homo offers s accommodations to
the permanent boarder and transient guet.
Panic pilccs, only One Dollar per day.
aug7-t- y .loiix ltKiiuin, Proprietor,

JURATS, THE JEWELER.

AH Kinds of Jewelry !

School Boots asi Stationery.
.'uugsutTVa-lf- .

INDEPENDENT "

Lehighton, Carbon County,

Pincushions now-a-da- lilted with
sachet do double duty, tho hamlkcrchlls
going underneath.

No leathers aro used on the newest
bonnets and turbans.

Ivory white vclyct for evening drcssss,
has tinted floral designs.

White velvet and while plush bonnets
aro again In vogue for evelilnt: wear.

An End to Bone Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, of IlarrlshUrg, 111.

says: "Having received so much benellt
from Elcctric'illtlers, 1 feel it my duty to

ll Bulletins Humanity know it. Have Had
a running sore on my leg ror eight years;
my doctcrs told me 1 would have to have
the bono scraped or leg amputated. I used
instead, three bottles of Electric Hitters
and seven boxes Hucklcn's Arnica Salve,
and my leg Is now sound and well."

Electric Hitters arc sold at titty cents a
bottle, and Hucklcn's Arnica Salve at 2oc.
per box by T. D. Thomas'.

No lawyer Is a member of the Jlontana
Territorial Council.

Dr. Frazter's B ot BUters.
Frazler's Root Hitters are not a dram

shop beverage. Hut are strictly medicinal
In every sense. They act strongly upon the
liver ami Kiuncys, Keep me bowels open
and regular, cleanse the blood and system
ot every impurity, sold by druggists, 1

At Thomas' drug store.

in paper knives something new is a
ac8iH!f7cIn olive wood of a Jlajor-Gcncral- 's

sword.

Dr.Frazer's Magic Ointment--
sure cure for all bolls, burns.sores.cuts.

flesh wounds, sore nipple, haul And soft
corns, chapped lips and hands.. Price SO

cents. Sold by druggists. Williams Jl'f'g.
Co., Prop's., Cleveland, O. Sold by T.
The .as, the druggist.

A novel card receiver Is a porcelain pug
dog, holding In his mouth a brass umbrella.

Algernon Ya-a- deah hoy, I've been
despcrwately 111; don't you know desper- -

wately. Puller Indeed; what was the
trouble? Algernon I had tho
fcyer. Fuller (skeptically) U, what arc
you giving me?

Shlloh's Vltllizer Is what volt need for
constipation, loss of nppptltc,dlzzincss,and
all symptoms of dyspepsia. Price 10 and
V cents per bottle. Sold by IP. V. Hlcry,
ll'eissport, and Dr. C. Horn. Lehighton.

Squares of cold lace aro an extremely
pretty addition to a plush chair.

When Ruby sraa sick, yrt gave her Ctstorla,
When sho was a Child, she cried for Custorla,
When ho became Miss, she clung to Cajtorla,
ITheu tho had Culldrou, ho gave thorn Cutoria

At a recent luncheon tilly spinning-wheel- s

were offered as favors.
Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath

secured, by Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy.
Price 0 cents. Nasal inieetor free. So d
by Dr. C. T. Horn, Lehighton, and W. P.
inery, it eisspori.

"IPhat might bo considered
est way to spell dog? K 1)."

Sleepless nights, made miserable bv that
terrible cough. Shlloh's Cure Istliu reme- -

ly for you. Sold by Horn. Leliiuhton.
and lllerv, Weisspott.

Reckless men arc going to I'ouen.
Lemonade sets of Pomona glass have

a novel frosted effect, and are refreshing
to behold.

Hay Fever. Asthma. Relief guaranteed.
Fontaine's Cure. For sale by C. T. Horn.

Rallaoad brcakmen should emigrate to
Swlteher-land- .

No Cure No Pay. A new departure in
medical science! Fontaine's cure for throat
and lung diseases has cured after all other
remedies fulled. For sale at Dr. C. T.
Horn's drug store.

Every miser should havo a chest pro
tector.

Aycr's Sarsanarllla is prescribed and
recommended by eminent, physicians, and
is taken Willi perl lid safety by old and
young. Its cleansing and vitalizing effects
iire sure and speedy, and it is iiniversa llv
conceded to bo the mo3t effectivo of all
blood purifiers.

An Inkstand In perfect initiation of a
silver fox, with head of richly chased silver,
is a novelty.

Every recommendation of Dr. Seth Ar-
nold's C'oimh Killer Is warranted ccnulue.
and One Thousand Dollars will be paid by
the proprietors of this remedy to any person,
who, upon investigation, finds this state-
ment to be untrue. For 6aL Hy all drug-
gists. Pi Ice 25c. 60c. and fcl.UJ per bottle.

Dr. hetli Arnold's Soothing anc OuIeUii"
Cordial for children. Recommended by
mothers ami nurses. 25c.

Square dinner plates crow In favor, and
the newest are a perfect study of artistic
decoration.

Hon I'liislers soothe, stimulate and
strengthen weak and tired muscles. Cure
pxlns and aches.

The newest bottles for aromatic salts
ar made of antique silver, chased In Etrus
can designs.

Ayer's Hair Vigor Improves the heautv
of the hair and promotes its growth. It
prevents tho accumulation of dandruff.
cleanses the scalp, and restores a natural
color to gray hair. Have you received
Aycr t Almanac for the new year?

H'liat are called cathedral candlesticks
havo found their use for dinner table orna-
mentation.

'23
FAVORITE HOME REMEDY U

TH warranted not to contain a tingle par
tide of Mercury ur any injurious sub--

itince, but Is purely vegetable.
It will Cure all Diseases caused

by Derangement of the Liver,
Kidneys and Stomach.

If your Liver Iout of oiMer, then your
whole ytt:ui it deranged. 1 lie blood is
Impure, the breath onenuve; you have
hcad.iclie, fed languij, riUpimed and
nerrous, To prevent a mote serious con
diUon, ule at once Simmons

TTTQ RJH"T.R- - " .rvt
Kltiiii'Y AllVctloiis. avoid

stimulant and ulce Simmon Liver Regulator.
Sum to relieve.

If you hav eaten any thing hard of
digcrtion, or l heavy ,i!Ur meals or
i!ecrlcs at ntght, take a dose and you
will foci relieved and sleep pleasantly.

If you are a miserable si.flerer with
Ctiti4ilpjtionr DytjM'jijtta and
JlUJmtMoeis, srelc rsiief at once In
Simmons Liver Rucutatw. It dou nH
require continual doirg, ani costs but a
tiiile. It uKl cure you.

If you wale tirt irt the mornhiE with a
bitter, bad Uite lit youi

Simmon Liver Regulator. It cor
Hirectx tne iit.iouv:toii:acn.wectrni

the h. and clean. the Furred
Tongue, Clilldreti often need some uf. Caihar
tic and Tonic to avert appnathini Mckncw.
Simmons Uvcr Ropdiior will relieve CoHc,

Stomicn, Indigtlon, Dysentery, and
the LwrayMnt uclJn( to CbildhoocT.

At aiy tine ym feel your systrm needs1
rlransing.tonui reguLtirg without vloUnl
lAirctufi. or sttraulutinf uithout Imoai
eating, take

PREPARED SY

J. N. ZEIUH &C0., Philadelphia, Pet

2 it!
'

0 isc is
'

i0
Live and Let Live."

Pcnna., January 15, 1887.

TJICO

t:ic r'TAr- -

M4 mi
nirltflir, llri!trb T.olhattaerra Wall!, l'lt'TY CE.NTS.

the rnjnt.ra uncrtia fo.,im.TmoK-- , h'i.

TRADE V-- MARK.

lilmaltitrlli '
.Vrre J'rutn oplalest JJmettcs t

SAFE.
SURE.

ROiVSFT.
at nnronisTS and iiKAi.rpi.

CUE CIUIiMa A. lUSLLEtt 10.. UALliaOKn, HD.

THfi PAPPEK'S BEATU BED.

CAltOI.INK IIOWLK8.

Tread softly, bow tho bead,
In reverent sllcneo bow,

No passing bell tlolli toll,
Yet an Immortal soul

Is passing now.

Stranger, however great)
Willi lowly reverence bow)

There's one In that poor shed- -
One by that paltry ater

than thou.

Ileneath that beggcr's roof,
'.nt Death doth keep his state.

Enter! no crowd attend;
linlcr j no guards defend

This palace gate.

That pavement, damp and cold,
No smiling cotutlcrs tread;

One sllctlt woman stands,
Lifting with meagre hands

A dying hctld.

No mingling voices sound,
An Infant wall alone;

A sob repressed, again
That short iloep gasp, and then

The pai ting groan.

O change, Oil, wonderous change I

Uurstarc the pi lion bais,
This moment there so low.
So agonleil, and now

Ileyond the stars.

0 eliangel stupendous change!
There lies the soulless elodi

The sun eternal breaks,
The new Immortal wakes,

Wakes with his good,

A HAPPY LIFE.
Bill IlK.MtV WOOTKtf.

How happv it he bom and taught
That serveth not another's w III;

Wlnso armor Is his luiust thcutlit,
And simple truth lih utmost skill.

Whose passions not his mailer are,
Whose soul Is still prepared for death,

Not tied unto the work! with eaio
Of public fame or private brcalhi

Who em tea none that chance doth raise,
Or vise; who never understood

How deepest wouiid.i are ghen by praise;
No rules of state, but rules of good.

Who hath his life from rumors freed,
Whose consclounce Is bis strong retrert;

Whose i,tato can neither flatterers feed,
Nor ruin make licensers great.

Who Ood doth late and early pray
Slore ot Ids grace than gifts to lend;

And entei tains the harmless day
With a well.ehosen book ot friend,

This man Is freed from servile bands
Of li ipe to rise, or fear to fall;

lAird of himself, though not or lands;
And, having nothing, yet hath all.

A BROKENBARRIER.
HV it. VAI.UUU IIOr.OIIAN.

"You are merciless, darling," says Sirs.
Eliot softly, stroking the golden hair so
near her. "If you were only less proud,
less repellant If you would only not return
eyery letter ho sends, I nm sure Frederick
would soon become reconciled."

The girl standing In tho window turns
with a gesture of passionate scorti, drawing
her figure to Its full height.

"If you cannot talk without Insulting
me, Aunt Muriel," she says, iu a low, keen
voice, "please remain silent. Am I such
an ogress that Fred Jloiitr.illle must stoop
to bccohie reconciled to a marriage with
me? Thero aro men who would not have
found it a dlfllcult task no doubt, had I not
been fettered as well as 'my lurd.' And
then"-wl- th a contemptuous flash of the
dar-blit- eyes, and a scornful ring of the
sweet volce-t- o turn on mo nt such a time:
when ho discovered the truth, and accuse
tne of deceiving hlm-o- f plotting the mar- -
ilage! I wjirficverforglvo him never the
coward! 'And for the marriage, which
spoils all my life, too, I am as sorry as he
cverican be I"

With a sob of passionate rebellion, which
she yalldy tries to smother, Kathleen Mon- -

trallle fK'! on her knees beside (he window
and buries her faco In her hands, giving
vent to a storm of broken, stifling sobs.

"Oh, dearest, dearest!" whispers Aunt
Mtirl.il, caressing the lovely golden head
tho dearest treasure earth holds to her
motherly heait( "you must not take it to
heart so dreadfully. Dear! dear! of what
could your father been thinking when
he commanded that marriage at his death-
bed! Hut it is so long ago nearly threo
years. Fred will probably havo got over
the hurt of It by this time. After all"
thoughtfully, as the sobs threaten to cease

"one cannot blamo him so much that ho
should take It hard, Kathleen. lie was
reared to think of you as his sister. Ae
brother and sister you studied and quar-
reled an J played together until ho went to
Europe to study art. Then", when he had
been gone live years, your father, as wo
suppose, Immediately sert for hlin when
tho doctors said that ho inustiliel Poor
James!" whilo tho good woman's eyes
grow dim, and Kathleen's sobs had ceased
entirely "how earnestly he craved that
marriago between you and your cousin 1

Wn wondered then that on his deatlf'bed
he could care so much; then, while you
sobbed and Fred stood straight up like a
statue, It was performed. Ther, after the
funeral, that letter addressed to Fred was
read, In which

IIeavons,don'tl" erle's Kathleen, spiing- -

$1.28 when nol paid in Advance.

Ing to her feet, all her wealth of golden
hair streaming around her. "That letter
revealed the truth that I was a waif a
nobody, and, but for the mercy of the man
who had been entrapped Into marrying mo
while he loved another, I was penniless.
Then he turned sharply on mc,and accused
me of knowing it :'! the lime of planning
and plotting Hut hah! let us not talk of
It, Aunt Muriel! You, at least, have been
good and kind, as If I had Indeed been
what I was reared to consider myself,
am glad to know that I have never touched
a cent of his money that my own literary
endeavors spare nm that!''

"lounre jiot looking well, ilcar," says
Mrs. Eliot, a little later, as she comes Into
the room suddenly In the twilight shadows,
to find Kathleen leaning against tho win
dow, and looking out with woary, yearning
eyes. "The rest will do you good you
write too much. I have Just completed Ar
rangements to start for Long Uratlch next
Monday."

A few moments' silence, then the slim,
white figure turns slowly, showing a faco
of sweet, spiritual beauty.

'And I ha'-- j just received a letter from
my hus lir. Montralllo," sho says slowly,
"notifying moot his return to America,
and that ho would bo with us on tho eigh
teenth. By the seventeenth sure, Aunt
Muriel, we must start for Long Branch!"

"Kathleen I" In dismay ( hut the only
answer sho receives Is a reckless little
laugh, and:

"The seventeenth, sure! And let Mr.
Montralllo's visit bo mado to vacancy! Wo
havo existed without his lordship so far;we
can do so still!"

"I do not feel quite good enough to go
to church this morning, Aunt Muriel,"
says Kathleen, with a little smile which
brings out all the soft, exquisite dimples of
her lovely face. "I must he growing reck-
less, fashionable and worldly-wis- e fast, be
cause It Is the first Sabbath In my Ufo that
I missed church."

Sho Is making tho loveliest picture In the
world as sho stands before her dicssing
glass, adjusting her white Gainsborough
hat above the lovely, dainty face, and so
thinks a gentleman passing through the
corridor, and glancing In through the open
door.

When past ho pauses a moment as If to
turn back, tl.cn:

"Pshaw!'' ho says, with alight laugh,
pursuing ills way. "I could not bo Kath-
leen. I wonder where the child can bo! I
was a brute to her I deserve nothing bet-
ter, but I am sorry that she hates nie so
much that sho runs always at news of my
approach 1 We always were friends before
this unfortunate affair, and wo might he so
still, and make the best of a bad bargain!''

In the meantime Kathleen turns from
tho luxurious room, and runs lightly down
the stairway followed by hundreds of envi
ous and admiring eyes, for sho Is the hello

the one woman In Lone: Branch fur
whom Colonel Charteris has ears or eyes,
and the verdict of the wealthy) elegant
Colonel Charteris Is tho verdict of every
ono else.

I must escape them thinks
Kathleen, darting out through a side door.
"To-da- y I cannot even talk I am too
wretched! Just to think of his coming here.
When I was beginning almost to fancy I
might ho happy without him, after all!
Ah!"

For her hurried walk, In which an artis-
tic umbrella had shaded her eyes, brings
her in the Immediate path of some one
coming from an opposite direction.

Looking up suddenly with lovely eyes,
just now dazzled by the sun's rays, she sur-
veys the tall bronzed man with tho hand-
some faco and cultured look, who is stand-i- n

her pathway; then she draws hack with
a low cry of dismay.

Sho doc3 not sco tho glad light which
leaps Into his dark-brow- n eyc3. Siio does
not notleo that, Involuntarily ho stretches
out his hands.

Sho only knows that, after three weary
years, she has met I1I111 at last tho man
who scorned anil shunned her because ho
was betrayed Into marriago with her while
his heart was glyen to another.

That knowledge lends her prldo and
courage to hide the yearning of her own
heart desolate all these years.

"Ah!" she says coldly, laying a tiny,
passive hand, which chills him to tho heart,
"it is yoU) Mr. Montralllc. It Is so long
slnco you have been amongst U3 that I
hardly recognized you. Ono so easily for-
gets faces when they see so many."

So, while her heart cries out lit hot re-

bellion, which mado this man so much to
her, yet nothing at all In reality; and whilo
ho thinks that sho Is tho lovolicst woman
he has eyer seen, and somehow tingles with
delight at the thought, they return slowly
to the hotel, formal and polite as strangers.

On the balcony, Colonel Charteris ad-

vances toward her, his handsome, blonde
face full of passionate admiration, which
causes Fred Muntraille to clinch hands In
sudden rage.

"My dear Jfrs. Montralllel" exclaims the
Colonel, scarcely noticing tho man. "You
promised to let tne give you a row this
morning. The water Is beautiful. I shall
bo In despair If you retract your promise."

"I would not be guilty of such n thing,"
she laughs softly; "In a few moments, if
you will wait."

And while Frederick stah'ds beside Aunt
Muriel, she excuses herself with a little
formal apology, to row with her most ar-e-

admirer;
"You will lose her yet," says Mrs. Eliot,

warmly. "Colonel Charteris Is a danger-
ously handsome and fascinating man, Fred,
and this Is a Compliment to your stupidity

ono who has culture mid sense enough to
appreciate Kathleen. H'hat fools jou
young people aro as If life wero made to
quarrel away. But you will lose her yet;
even now she could obtain a dlveiro on the
plea of desertion, and If she: does, It will
servo you right 1"

Tho summer days glide hy, and, milcss;in
tho society of others, Fred is a stranger to
his wife.

In balls, parties, excursions, and pleas-

ures of all kinds, Colonel Charteris Is her
devoted cavalier.

Fred grows moody nmt irritable. After
all she is his wife she has no power to altar
that now and she should be a tri tic more
considerate

When he sees her gliding down the long,
brilliant ball-roo- to tlie strains of a sweet

(
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sad waltz, pressed close In the arms of Col-

onel Charteris, tho sight is so feat fully
maddening that It tortures him all night,
and In the morning brings him stern and
vexed to tho very door of her rooms at an
unceremoniously early hour.

In answer to her mad's "not at homo"
hestalks past that personage, arid confronts
his wife, who Is sitting, pale, languid and
unspeakably beautiful, hi an casy-cha- lr of
pale blue satin.

"To what am I Indebtod for tho honor of
this visit, Mr. Montralllc?" sho asks, rising
slowly, hut trembling like a reed. "Ale
you mad or Intoxicated?"

"This." ho answers sternly. "I have
the rlgnt to como here, as none other on
earth has."

"Indeed I A right you willingly forfeited
It Is rather late In tho day to recall its
claim."

"Not (00 late," he says, unit bending
suddenly down In the Irresistible temptation
of her sweet beauty, ho kisses tho golden
hair; then Kathleen finds herself drawn
within her husband's arms, while his Hps
touch bcr once-twi- ce thrice, and

"My own love my wife!" I10 whispers,
holding her so against his heart. "For
give me, Kathleen, and let me atone!''

She makes no nnswer In words only
raises her hands to stroke his bronzed face;
but tho deep blue eyes mirror her perfect
Happiness and content at last.

YE OLDEN TIMES.
Who among our extravagant young .adles

In theso boastful times oyer gave tier lover,
did, a pearl dissolved In vine-

gar (or undissolved) worth four hundred
thousand dollars?

Thou thero wns Paulina, one of the ton
In Home, who used to wear jewels, when
she returned her visits', worth three, hun
dred thousand dollars.

Cicero, who was a coi'nparatlvely poor
man in those times, gave fifteen hundred
thousand dollars for his establishment on
the Palatine, while Mossala gave two

dollars for the house of Anthony,
bencca, who was a plain philosopher.

was worth one hundred and twenty million
dollars.

Cicsar and Mark Antony both owncdi
wonderfully large fortunes.

Why, they talk about a man's falling in
New Yoik for a million as if It was a big
thing.

Cicsar, before ho entered any offic- e-
when ho was a young gentleman In private
life owed fourteen million dollars, and he
purchased the ftlendshlpot Qmosorfor twd
mllliou live hundred thousand dollars.

Mark Anton owed fifteen hundred thou
sand dollars on the Ides of March, and raid
It before the Kalends of March.

This was nothing he squandered scvcil
hundred and twenty million dollars of the
imblic money.

And these fellows lived well.
Esopus who was a play actor, paid four

hundred thousand dollars for a dish.
Calligula paid four hundred thousand

dollars for a supper.
Their wines were often kept for two dges,

and some of them were sold fot twepty dol
lars an ounce.

Dishes were made of gold and silver and
set with precious stones.

The. beds of Heliogabulus were of solid
silver, his table and plates wero of pure
gold, and his mattresses, covered with car-
pets of clotii of gold, were stuffed w 1th dow n
from under tile wing of the partridge.

It took eighty thousand dollars a year to
keep up the dignity of a Homan Senator,
altd soule of them spent five million dollars
a year.

And we talk about tho extravagance of
modern times!

and Wight
and each day and night during tho week,
you can find at Blery's, Weissport, nnd
Thomas', Lehighton, Kemp's Supposato
rles acknow lodged to be the most successful
treatment yet Introduced for the cure of
piles. Old sufferers from tills distressing
complaint, are ai ouco relieved ami in a
short time a permanent curu established
Check the disease In time hy using the
most effectivo remedv. Price COc. Send
address for pamphlet on Ills. Box U1I5,

Le ltoy, X. V. cow

Do not wait to strike till tho Iron is hot,
hut make It hot by striking.

A soft voice is a most excellent thing
In a wife. It soothes all irritation, cheers
the heart in health, and the soul In dying.

We often think wcare of great Import
ancd to other peoolc; that the must be
thinking of us and our affairs; that they
watch oiir actions and shape their course
accordingly. In general wc aro quite ml:
taken.

Eacklen'i Arnica salve.
Tho best salve lit tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers.salt rluiem, fever sores,
tetter, chapjiod hands,-- chllhlands, corns,
and ail skin eruptions, nnd positively cures
piles, or no pay required, it is guaranteed
to give perfect eat Isfact Ion, or money re-

funded. Price 23c. per box, at Thomas'.

ProcUre not friends In haste, and when
thou hast a friend part not with him In
haste.

Ho who does good to another man does
good also to himself, not only In conse-

quence, but In the very act of doing It,-- for
the consciousness of well-doin- g 1: an ample
reward.

Tf.e arc&tcjt Cut on Earth f " rrafcL" WlllKJ

tlhfumAthnn, houralfflA,
ir.wciucft, null

l.'urns Bc&ids. OutA, LumbvM
-- ), lvtiriij, borea, 1 Hrolhrot.tjl, .loundl, llCJUlvoho.
Tootluuhe, hpnUna, eta. Irice)
ttrtl. A Louie, bold r 1P1

tfi5-t-t Uln A ltltttl
itfntruru. a. U.iyir a oloK:

lro:irlc.lliliaaore,Id..U.B. A. t:

DB. BULL'S GOUGE! SYRUP

Forthe cure of Cou?hs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Auhnia, Bronchitis,
Whoopiajj Courh, Incipient Con-
sumption, and fur the rciief of con-
sumptive persons la advanced ejajjes
of the Disease Fcr Sale tvtll Dnir.
gl?t. Price, 25 ccntib

Advertising Rates
For Legal Notiocs.

Tho following prlcM for legal advcr.ls
Ing has beon adopted hy the CAltnoX
Advocati:.
Charter Notlcos - - - '. $4 Of)

Auditor's Notices - - ' - 4 00
Commissioner's Xotlccs 4 00
Olvorco Notices - - - - 4 00
Administrator's Notices - 3 00
Executor's Nolico - - - 3 OC

Other legal advertising will be charged fot
hy tho square.

H. V. Uorthlia?r, Jr., Publisher.

B. a
- .l 9 I.M, I

And Carbuncles roMill fnnn it debilitated,
hu)overlslikd,or Impure condition uf tho
blood. Aycr's tsimapurilln prevuntsnnd
euros those eruptions nnd painful tumors,
by leinoving their causoj tho only effect-
ual way of treating them.

Aycr'a Rnnnpartlla has prevented tho
usual course, of I'oll 1, which have pahiod
and illstrt!s:cil me everv season for sev-
eral years. O. 8,'nlc.i, l'liilnvillc, Mich.

I was badly troubled with Pimple on
tho face; also Willi ti discoloration of tho
skin, vrhh'h showed Itself in ugly dark
patches. No external treatment did
moro than temporary good. Aycr's Sari
sapaiilla effected

A Perfect Curo,
and I hnrri not been troubled slnee.- -l
T. V. ISoddyv Klvcr St., Lowell, Mass.

I wns troubloii "with Holla, nnd my
health Was much Impaired. I hegnrt
using Ayer'a Suisaparllla, and, In duo
thno, the eruptions nil disappeared, and
my health wrv.1 coliipletelv restored.
lohn It. Elklns Editor Ulunlcj Obscrccr.
Albemarle-- , X. C.

I wns troubled, for rt long time, vllh n
humor which itjipeared on my face In
ugly Pimples and Blotches Ayer'

curvd mo. I consider it. tho best
blood ptijifier In tho world. Charles II.
Smith, iorth Craftsbarji Vt.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggists. As'.c for Ayer'a
Sarsaparilla, nnd do not hn persuaded to
tako any other.
Prepared ly Dr. j. C. Aycr h Co., Lowell, llu,

I'rleoSt; six l.olllid, S!.

GO TO
THE CORNER STORE

FOR FRESH, NEW
Seedless Iinisinsi

Dehesu Raisins,
Oncinva llnisins,

Dcnin Raisins,
Presona Raisins,

Persian Dates, Iig4

Florida Oranges,
Jamacia Oranges;

Alineria Grapes,
California Honey,

York State Cider,
York State AppieSj

Cranberries
Cocoanuts,

Mixed Table Nuts,
Bricks' Mince Meat

Peanuts, Bananas,
Citron, &c., iCc.

O. M. Sweeny, & Son,
AT -

The CORNER STORE.

I READ THE

Carton Advocate ! ! !

And Oct all tho latest news,
i including Interesting Xcw
York and Washington let
ters. You better join me.
It is the cheapest, largest
and BEST weekly paper In
tho Lehigh Valley. Try It.

Only $1 a Year.
Circulation,

1,000 !

S

E. F. XjUCKE lntjach
DftALEIt Iff

WALL PAPlmS,
Borders & Decorations,

Boots, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Yindow Shades & Fixtures
LitcSt Styles, made and pat up, tt desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Puttyj
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway Mancn CbMi Pa

Itt-ln- (be Broadway House,

Qwrimi c. sHcmiDas's aodemtO Fcr Vcuaa Un and Eojs. lledia, Ptu
I.' miles nun I'bll.ideliilda. 1 Ixeil price covers'
rery e'iise, even book, nr. No extra ebarg.'

es. mi liu Idt n'nl cxpentcs. f.o examinationfjn liiils:l(Mi. Twche experienced teachers, all
men, and all ur.tdiiatcs. Hpcilal opportunities
for i.pt atuileiifa to adauce raplillv, Special
drill lur null and baekwaid bo)s. Patrons or
ktudenls way select tny etndies or choose the re-
gular KlitlMi, Selei tltie, Dustiness, ( lassleal or
rltll i;ii;,MUTiiiig course. Students tilted ut Me-
dia Academy lire now III h v .1 ril . Vale, Prince-
ton and ten oilier Colleges and Pofyteclinlo
Kclux'N. 1(1 students seut to college In tssil, 15 In

km, 10 in lf-- . Id in iwfl. A clawcerv ,'.ir In tne imi.fm'ri Ul department. A
I'lij's.i .il mid I'liiiiiU-ii- l laboratory, (ijmiiaMiim
aim Ha'l tiroiind. 1VO vols, ndded In l.tlimry I ir
lss.1. Plslcal apimriitiiH doubled In tssa. .Media,
ba sewn eliiireli6tur.dll teinpeniiico el. inter
nlileli prohibits the sale of all Intoxicating
dilnki, for I'cu lllii. (ruled ein nlar address tho
i'riiielpnl nnd proprietor, KWI'illlN C. SHOUT
I.UMill. A.M.I tllanard timdiutel Media, Pa.

Aug. 7,

Subscribe for the Advocate.

Only $1 per Year.- -

C'MNTON HKETNJSY, JdonMtfIrQ Hout and Suou Makick, WinHSJt;
.ihlvfciuu. AI, wirkwiirranteJ.


